Orthodontics Application Requirements:

Deadline for Application: August 1, 2020

Submitted to ADEA PASS:

- □ Personal statement
- □ CV
- □ Dean’s Letter/Institutional Evaluation
- □ Dental transcript
- □ College transcript
- □ Transcript Evaluation (If applicable)
- □ Professional (Faculty) Evaluation 1
- □ Professional (Faculty) Evaluation 2
- □ Professional (Faculty) Evaluation 3

Submitted to HSDM:

- □ HSDM Supplemental Application
- □ Official NBDE Part I scores (also required for international applicants)
- □ Official NBDE Part II scores (if available for all applicants)
- □ Official TOEFL scores (required for international applicants)
- □ Official GRE scores (required for all applicants)
- □ □ $80 Application fee

- Official NBDE transcripts can be submitted to age_admissions@hsdm.harvard.edu
- Application fee can be paid online here

NOTE: Please do not send any transcripts, CVs or portfolios to HSDM. Transcripts that are uploaded to PASS will suffice for the admissions process.

Please be aware that any applicant whose native language is not English is required to submit TOEFL scores from a test taken within the past two years. The minimum acceptable overall score is 95, with subcategory score minimums of Reading 21, Listening 17, Speaking 24, and Writing 25. All subcategory score minimums must be satisfied.